Colloquium Schedule Worksheet, 2006 - 2007
3:30 p.m. in Bellamy Conference Room #632

September 8: “Colloquy on Colloquia,” led by Professor Guy


September 29: No session. SECOPA Conference

October 6: No session. Dedication of Student Life Building to Governor Askew.

October 13: "How can we construct or preserve institutions that make individual self-interest not inconsistent with the common good?" Professor Feiock

October 20: “How to Start Your Research Agenda: Choosing a topic; Finding a mentor; Writing for publication,” led by Professor Guy, et al.

October 27: "Implementation of Sarbanes-Oxley: How Administrators Can Save Our Economy." Professor Wolfson

November 3: no session; APPAM Conference & midprogram reviews

November 10: No session. Veterans Day Holiday

November 17: “Understanding Public Service Work: Emotional Labor in the Citizen-State Encounter.” Professor Guy

November 24: No session. Thanksgiving Holiday


January 12: “How to Make an Effective Poster Presentation” by Prof. Feiock

January 19: Southern Evaluation Association Meeting, Tallahassee

January 26: No session; Poster Competition and Awards Ceremony

February 9: "Surveying Practitioners: Project Purposes, Practicalities, Procedures, and Presentations" by Professor Bowman and Claire Connelly

February 16: No session. Spring Prelims.
Februray 23: What factors and processes lead to policy and management change and innovation, and more effective implementation of policy and management? Professor Berry

March 2: Ephemera and Virtual Government: Who would miss either? Professor McCreary

March 9: No session. Spring Break

March 16: “Citizen participation” or “Performance management” Professor Yang

March 23: No session. ASPA Conference

March 30: "Measurement Theory in PA: The Challenge and Prospects" Professor Coursey

April 6: TBA
April 13: Midwest Political Science Meeting

April 20: End of year wrap up & feedback